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Appendix 

We measured the concentration of human IgG antibodies in serum samples from 

necropsied hamsters using the IgG human SimpleStep ELISA Kit (Abcam, 

https://www.abcam.com) according to the manufacturer´s instructions. Hamsters in the 

necropsied 5+9 days postinfection (dpi) group received 2 doses of isotype control (50mg/kg) or 

monoclonal antibody (mAb) cocktail (JL16 + MIB22, 25mg/kg of each mAb) at day 5 and day 9 

postinfection. In contrast, the necropsied hamsters from the 8+10 dpi group received only 1 dose 

of isotype control (50mg/kg) or 1 dose of mAb cocktail (JL16 + MIB22, 25mg/kg of each mAb) 

at 8 dpi, then were necropsied at 10 dpi. Accordingly, to the mAb administration doses, we 

observed higher levels of human IgG Abs in the necropsied 5+9 dpi group (Appendix Figure). 
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Appendix Figure. Measurement of human IgG antibodies in necropsied hamsters at day 10 

postinfection. Serum samples from necropsied animals on day 10 postinfection were used to measure the 

concentration of human IgG antibodies by ELISA. The left side of the graph shows concentration (ng/mL) 

of human IgG from serum of hamsters that received isotype control (50 mg/kg) or a cocktail of mAb (JL16 

+ MIB22; 25 mg/kg each) administered at day 5 and day 9 postinfection (5+9 dpi). The right sideshows 

concentration of human IgG from hamsters that received isotype control (50 mg/kg) or a cocktail mAb 

(JL16 + MIB22; 25 mg/kg each) administered at day 8 postinfection (8 dpi). Dots indicate mean value and 

lines indicate SD. 
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